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words :— , and including the official residence occupied

by a district superintendent of the Methodist Church.
Approved April 26, 1954-

An Act increasing the number of assistant clerks of Chav.S42
THE superior COURT FOR CIVIL BUSINESS IN THE COUNTY
OF SUFFOLK.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section 6 of chapter 221 of the General Laws, g. l. (Ter.

as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, is hereby amended amended.' *

by striking out, in hne 2, the word "fourteen" and inserting

in place thereof the word :
— sixteen, — so as to read as

follows: — Section 6. The justices of the superior court ^^«^[^^^^°*j^

may appoint, for a term of three years from the date of their for Suffolk

appointment, sixteen assistant clerks of said court for civil ri°o"°cou?t?'^

business in the county of Suffolk, one of whom shall per-

form the duties of clerk pertaining to the equity proceedings

in said court.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 27 , 1954.

An Act providing that persons receiving pensions or
(7/^07?.343

retirement allowances WHO ARE ELECTED TO CERTAIN
positions by THE COUNCIL IN PLAN E CITIES MAY RECEIVE
COMPENSATION THEREFOR.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend
pr^ambie''^

to defeat its purpose, which is to provide without delay that

persons receiving pensions or retirement allowances and
who are elected to certain positions by the council in Plan E
cities may receive compensation therefor, therefore it is

hereby declared to be an emergency law, necessary for the

immediate preservation of the public convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 91 of chapter 32 of the General Laws, as amended, Ed^'sJ^'*
is hereby further amended by striking out the sentence 5 si.' etc.,

amended by chapter 264 of the acts of 1950 and inserting in
*™^'*

"

place thereof the following sentence :
— Notwithstanding Persons

the foregoing provisions of this section or similar provisions pe^i^n or

of any special law, a person who, while receiving such a aiiowl^ces

pension or retirement allowance, is appointed for a term of may receive

years to a position by the governor with or without the fn^i'rtain*'""

advice and consent of the council or is appointed for a term '=*^®^-

of years to a position by the mayor or city manager of any
city with or without confirmation by the city council or in

Plan E cities is elected for a term of years to a position by
the city council shall be paid the compensation attached to

the position to which he is appointed or elected; provided,

that he files with the treasurer of the governmental unit

paying such pension or allowance, a written statement
wherein he waives and renounces for himself, his heirs and


